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Contact Person:

Dr. Saima Rasheed

Lab. No. 104, lntercom No. lBl
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Univers ity.f Karachi, Karachi-7 5 2 7 a.

にem Specitication Qty Estimated Cost

Eppendorf, Galaxy CO2

lncubator 170R with HiSh

Temperature disinfection

or Equivalent

Capacity: 170 Liters

Six sided direct heatinB,

fanless design, 25mm access

port, provision of variable O2

modules 110.1, - 79%, 1. - 79%,

| - 9s%),

High temperature
disinfection at 1200C for 4
hrs, built in inlet pressure

regulator, RS232

communication port, lR CO2

Sensor

0111o

Rs 750,000/

TOTAL Rs 750,000/‐
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l. Scope oI \York

Method and
pr( cedure of
Pr(lcutement

La.rguage ol
Bitl

Instructions to bidders

Preparation of Bids

'Ihe H.D.J. Research lnstitute of Chemistrv, LC.C.B.S., plans to develop ./

aoquire a comprehensive integrated solution for all the lunctional needs aDd

requirements ofGlass\\are items as described in later pagcs.

National Competiiive Uidding Sr'rg/s Strgd Single E|t'!bf I']r)cedure as

per SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2011)

The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all corespondeDce and documents

relating to the bid exchanged b) the Biddcr and the Procuring agency. shall

be written in the English language

The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the follorving components:

Price SchedLrle completed in accordance wilh llB Clauscs,l. 5 and

6.
Bid security furnished in accordance with ITB Clause 9.

The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule thc unit

prices (where applicable) and total bid price of chemicals and

consumables it proposes to supply under the contract.

the prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee's end inclusive ol
all taxes, stamps. duties, levies, fees and installation and ilrtegralion

charges imposed till the delivery locatiol specified in the Schedule

of Requirements. No separate payment shall be made for the

incidental \ervices.

Prices quotcd by the Bidder shall be tlxed duling the Bidcler's

perl.nnr'rcc ^' llre corlrrcl :r"d nnr .t'htt,t it \nlldll^" "1r ,rll\

account. unless other\\ise specified iD the Bid Data Sheel

Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwise specified in

the Bid Data Sheet.

2.

3. Documcnts

Comprising
thr Bid

4 Bi:I Prices

(b)

1l

1.1

1.2

44



5 Bid Form

6. Ilid t lurrcncies

7. Documents

Estrblishing
Ilid dcr's
Eliitibilitt rnd

Qu rlification

8. Do,juments'

Elir;ibilitl and

Co lformity to
Bic ding

Do luments

9. Bi( Sccurity

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Price
Schcdulc furnished in the bidding documents, indicating chemicals to

be supplilrd, d€scription ofthe chemicals and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees after conversion from the foreign

currency rates on C&F basis.

'fhe Bidder shall furnish, as part of its bid. documents establishing thc

Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualificarions to perform thc contract

if its bid is accepted.

(a) ihar the Bidder has the financial and technical capabilily

necessary to perfom the contractl

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in the tlid

Data Sheet.

The documentary evidence ofconformity oflhe solvents to the bidding

documeDts nay be in the form ofCat number, CAS number, and shall

consist a detailed description of the essential technical and

performance characteristics of the solvenls.

9.1 The bid security is required to protect the Procuring ageDcy against the

risk of Bidder's conduct, uhich \\'ould warrant the security's lorfeiture

The bid security shall be denominated iD the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the lorm ofeither derrand draft/call

deposit or an unconditional bank guarantec from a reputable

Balk :

(b) be submitted in its original form; copies will not be accepted;

(c) remaiD valid for a period of at least l4 days beyoDd the original

validitl period ofbids, or at least 14 days beyond any extended

period ol bid validil!

9.2 birl securitl shall be rcleased lo thc tlnsucccssful bidders orlce the

contract has been signed with the successful bidde. or the validit)

period has expired.

9.1 [he successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the



10 Pcriod of

Val di■ of

Bid、

ll. F(,rmat and

Signing of Bid

Bidder signing the contract, and furnishing the pcrformance security.

9.4 The bid security rray be forfeited:

(a) if a Bidder withdraws its bid during ihe period of bid validity or

(b) iD the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) lo si8n the contract in accordance or
(ii) to fumish performance security

l0.l Bids shall renrain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data Sheel

after the date of bid submission prescribed by the Procuring agency. A

bid valid lor a shoner period shall be rejected by the Procuring agency

as non responsive.

10.2 In except;onal circumstances, the Procuring agency may solicit thc

Biddeis consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity. The request

and the responses thereto shall be made in writiDg. The bid security

shall also be suitably extended as per Rute-38 of SPP Rules, 2010

(updated 20ll). A Bidder may refuse the request without forleiting its

bid security. A Bidder granting the request will not be required nor

permitted to modii, its bid.

l 1.l The Bitlder shall prepare an oliginal and the number ofcopiesol {he

bid indicated in the Bid Dala Sheel. clearlv marking each "ORIGlNAL

BID' and "COPY OF BlD," as appropriale' In the evcrrt ol any

discrepancl bet\\'een therr. the oliginal shall govern'

ll.2 The original and the copy or copies oflhe bid shall be typed or written

in indelible ink and shall be signed by thc Bidder or a person or

persons duly authorized to bi[d the Bidder to lhe contract Al] pages

of the bid, except for uD-amended printed literature, shall be initialed

by the person or persons signing the bid

11.3 Any interlineations, erasures, or overwriting shall be valid only ifthey

are inilialed by the person or persons signing the bid'



12 Sealing and
Marking of
Bidr

Submission ofBids

12.i The Bidder shall sea, the original and each copy ofthe bid in separale

cnvelopes. duly marking the envelopes as "ORIGINAL BID" and oNE
COPY. The envelopes shall then be sealcd in an outer en\'elope. lhc
inner and outer envelopes shall be addrcssed to the Proourirg agenc) al

the address given ir the BIDS, and carry statemenl "Do NO f OPE\

BEFORE 03 00 I'.M. on 25-08-2015.

i2.2 lf the outer envelopc is not sealed and m^rked as required. the

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibilir-t_ f'or the bid's

misplacement or premature opening.

I i.l Bids must be received by the Procuring agency at lhe addrcss specified

in BDS. not later than the time and date specified in the Bid Data

Sheet.

13.2 The Procuring agency may. at its discretion, exlend this deadline for

the subnission ol bids by amendiDg thc bidding docurnenls. in such

case all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previouslv stlbject 1() the deidline will thereaftcr be subject to the

deadline as extended.

An1 bid receired by the Procuriig agency after the deadlinc tirr

submission of bids prescribcd b) thc Prccuring Agency shall be

rejected and returned unopened to the Bidder.

15.I The Bidder may modily or withdraw its bid after the bid's submission,

provided that written notice ofthe modification, including substitution

or withdrawal ofthe bids, is received by the Procuring agcncy prior to

the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids'

15.2 No bid rnay be modified after the deadline for submissior ofbids'

l5.l No bid may be withdrawn in the interval betwesn the deadline for

submission of bids and the expiry of the period of bid validit)

Withdrawal of a bid during this interval mav result in the Bidder's

forfeiture of its bid secLrrity.

13. Dcadline for
Submission of
Bid t

14 Latc Bids

15. Nlodification
an(l

Withdrawal of
Bks



16. Opering of
Bids by the
Procuring
agency

18. Preliminary

Examination

17. Clnritication of
Bids

Opening and Evaluation of Bids

l6.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence ofbidders-

representatives who choose to altend. at ihe time, on the date. and al

the place specified in the Bid Data Sheet. The bidders' reprcsentatiYes

who are present shall sign a registeraftendancc sheet evidencing dreir

l62The bidders names. bid tnodifications or withdrawals. bid prices-

discounls. and the presence or absence ofrequisitc bid security arrd such

other details as the Procuring agency ma) consider appropriate' \\ill be

aunourced at the opening.

During evaluation of the bids, the Procuring agency may ask the

Bidder for a clarification of its bid. The request for clarification and

the response shall be in writing, and no change in fie prices or

substance ofthe bid shall be sought, offered, or pennitted'

r8 t

182

18.3

t81

The Procuring agcnc) shall examine the hids n) detcnniDe whelher

they are complele, whether an) computational erroIS have been made-

whether required suretics have been furnished. whether the documents

have been properl) signed, and whether the bids are gellerally in order'

Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the lollo*'ing basis' Ifthere is a

discrepancv bet\Yeerl the unit price and the total p cc thal is obiained

u1, rrLrttiplling the unit price and qrrantit!. the unit price shall pre\'ai1'

and the total price shall be corrected. Ifthe Supplier does not accept

the conection ofthe errors, its bid will be rejected, and its bid security

may be forfeited. [fthere is a discrepancy between words and figures'

the amount in words will Pre!ail.

Prior to the detailed evaluation, the Procuring agency will detennine

the substantial r€sponsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding doctrments' A

substantiall) responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and

conditions o[ the bidding docunlents without material deviations'

Procuring agency's determination 01 a bid's responsiveness is to bc

based on the colrtents ofthe bid itsclf'

Ii a bid is not substantially responsivc, it will be rcjectcd by the

Procuring agency and may not sllbsequcntly be Inade responsive by tlre

Bidder b1 correctinn "flhe nonconlormll]'

19. Elaluation and l9.l l'he I'rocuring agency will eval ate and compare the bids which have



Conrparison of
Bids

20. Contacting the 20.1

Pro,:uring
agcnc,!

been determiDed to be subslantially responsive.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid rvill be on delivery to

consignee s end inclusive of all taxes, stamps, duties, levies, fees and

iDstallalion and iDtegration charges imposed till ihe deliver! location.

20.2

l\_o Bidder shall contacl thc Procuring agency on an) malter rclating rc

its bid, from the time of the bid opening to the timc of annouDcemerlt

of Bid Evaluation Report. If lhe Bidder rvishes to bring addilional

infonnation to the Dotice of the Procuring agency, it should do so rrr

writing.

Any efforr b1 a Bidder to inlluence the Procuring agenc)' in its

decisions on bid evaluation, bid comparison, or contract a\\'ard may

rcsult in the reiection ofthe Bidder's bid.

21. Post-

qurlification

Award of Contract

2l.l In lhe absence ofpreq alification- the Prccuring agenc) rnaa- delermine

to its satisfaction whether that selecled Bidder having subnritted lhc

lo*,esl cvaluetcd responsive bid is qualified to perfb'm the contlac{

satisfactorilY.

21.2 l'he determinat;on *'ill take into account the Bidder's financial and

technical capabilities lt will be based upon an elamination of the

documentary evidence of thc Bidder's qualifications submitted by the

Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as well as such other infonnalion as

the Procurirg agency deems necessary and appropriate'

21.3 An affirmative determination will be a prerequisite tbr award ofthe

contract to the Bidder. A negative delerminatiorr will result in

rejection of the Bidder's bid, in which event the Procuring ageDcy will

proceed to the next lo\lesl evaluated bid to make a similar

determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perfonn salisfactorily'

The Procuriig agency will award the co[tract to the snccessful Bidder

whose bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has

been determiied to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided f'unher thal

the Bidder is detenrined to be qualified to pcrform the conlract

satisfactorily.

22. Arrard
Cr iteria



23. Procuring
agency's Right
to./icccpt anr
Bid and to
Reiect any or
All Bids

23.1 Subject to relevant provisions ofSPP Rules 2010 (updared 2013), the
Procuring agencv reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to
annul the bidding process and rejeci all bids a1 anv rimc prior ro
contract award,

21.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rulcs 2010 (updaied 20ll). Procuring
agencl- shall hoist the evaluation repo( on Authoritv's web site. and

inlinate to alT thc bidders seveD days prior to nofil\, the award of

24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validiq,. rhe Procuring

agency shall notil] the successful Bidder in writing, that its bid has

beeD accepted.

24.2 Upon the successful Bidder's furnishing of the performance securilv
pursuant to ITB Clause 26. the ProcuriDg agency will promptly notify
each unsuccessful Bidder and will release their bid security.

25.1 At the same time as the Procuriig agency nolifies the successful

Biddcr that its bid has been accepted. dre Procuring agency will send

the Bidder the Contract Form provided in the bidding documents,

incorporating all agreements bet\\een the pal1ies.

25.2 within the period specified in BDS. of receipt ofthe CoDtract Forn.

ihc slrcccssful Bidder shall sign and date the contracl and relurn i1 10

the Procuring agency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, of the reccipt of notification ol
award from the Procuring agency. the successful Bidder shall turnish

the perfonnance security in accordance with the Conditions of
Contract, in the Performance Security Form provided in the bidding

documents, or in another form acceptable to the Procuring agency.

26.2 Failure ofthe successful Bidder to comply with the requirement oflTB
Clause 25 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment ofthc
award and forfeiiure of the bid security. irr which event the Procuring

agcncy nra_r. nrake the auard to the next lo$est evaluated Bidder or call

for neu bids.

27.1 The Covernment of Sindh requires thal Procuring agency s

(including beneficiaries of donor agencies' loans), as well as

Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors under Covernment-llnanced contracts,

observe the highest standard of ethics during the procurement aDd

execution ofsuch contracts. ln pursuance ofthis policy. the SPPRA. in

accordance rvith the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules rnade there urderi

24. Nolilication of
Awrrd

25. Sig ring of
Corrtract

26- Performanrc

Security

27. Co,'rupt or
Fn udulent

Prr.ctices



(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulent Prxctices" means either

one or any combination ofthe practices given below;

(rl CoercircPraclice'nlcan.drr) rrrrPairints

or hanning, or thnratening to impair or hann. directl)
or indirectly. any party or the propeny ofthe pany to

influence the aclions of a party to achieve a wronglul
gain or io cause a wrongful loss to another parb_;

(ii)'Collusive Practice" means an) anangenlenl

bet*.een t\\.o or nlore pa(ies to the procureDent

proccss or contracl e\ecution. dcsigned 1() ,chieve

$ilh or $rrhoul lhe kno$led3e ol Ihc procrrrrnd.

agency to est^blish prices at anificial.
noncompetitiYe levels for any \\'rongful gainl

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" means the offering'
giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indireclly,

of anything of value to influence the acts of another

pafl)-- for wrongful gainl

(iv) "Fraudulent Practice" means all) ac1 or

omission, inclLrding a nisreprcsenlation' that

knouingly or recklessly n1isleads, or attcmpts to

mislcad, a paty to obtain a financial or other henefiI

or 1() avoid an obligatiolrl

..Obstrucli\e Prirctice" tnean. lrarmitre or

threatening to harm. directly or indirectly, persons or

lheir propen) to rnfltrence Iheir pirliclp:rliun irr a

n,n.ri"..,,' oroces.. or afleer tlre crcctrrion of a

.ontru., o, deliberalel] de'Lro)ing lal'lllrng'
altering or concealing of cvidence material to the

investiiation or making false statements befbre

investilators in order to materially impede an

investigation into allegaiions ofa corrupt fmrrdrrlenl

coerciv; or collusive praclice; or threatenillg,

harassing or intimidatiDg any party to prevent it fronr

rlisclosirig its knowledge of mattem rclevant to dre

investigaiion or from pursuing the investigatioD, or

acts iniended to mateiially impede the exercise of

inspection and audit rights provided lor Dnder the

Rules.

(b)



Ilid Data Shcct

lhe firl owing :pecific dah tin'chernicals and consumables to
or amel d the provisions in the Instructions to Bidders (lTB).
herein shall prevail over those in ITB.

be procured shall conplernent. supplemeDt,

Whenever there is a conflict. dre provisions

Introduction

Name atrd address ofProcuring Agencyl

H,E,J. RESEARCII INSTITUTE FO CHEMISTRY
International Cenler for Chemical and Biological ScieDces.

Llniversily ofKarachi

Name ofContmcl. hnport olLlO) lncthator./or rescurch wtrk

Bitl Prlce and Currencv

Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be "fued" C&F prices" (the rates

shall dlso be quoted in Pak rupees after cotversiohftom

foteign currency.

Preparation aod Submission of Bids

, Quo I ilic at ion r e q uir e n e n $

l. Compleie Company profile

2. Valid Registration with tax audrorilies

l. Relevant experience

4. Iurn-over ofat least lasl three years

is requircd

Amounl of bid securig.

2%olBid

Bid validit"v period.

90 days

Perlbrmancc Guarantee

5% olthe P.O. Value

Numbcr ofcopies. One original One copy

ITB l

ITB l

ITB 4

lll,7

IT13 8

irB_9

IrB lo
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ITB 19 1 Deadlinc for bid submission. 25-08-2015 at 2.j0 p.m.

lTB 20 Bid Evaluation: Lowcst evaluated bid

Under follorving conditiors, Bid wil! be rejectcd:

L Condilional and Telegraphic tcnders/bidsl

2. Bids not accornpanied by bid security (Earnest Moncy);

j Brdr re.crred after .pecified Jare ald trme

,1. Bidder submitting any false infonnatiorl

5. Black Listed Firms by Sindh Govemment or any Entity of it



Summan Shcct

||

||

Total Bid Valuc hl PKR

Earnest Money @ % iD PKR

Pav Crder/Demand Dran No:

C溝
・

:i∬

:IF  l lll:]冨
lll:le



SCHEDULE OF REOtIIRf MEN:I]S

Ｆ
卜
Ｌ
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ll

Descrip(ion ofserr'ice / goods Quantit] Required Delive'f
Schedule in Days from
the Date ol Contract

Locxtio

Purchase/ Import ofCO2
Incubator for the Center

5 weeks in F.O.R. orders

and I2 ueeks on C&F
orders

r.c.c.B.s..
Karachi



SEmpl,r Forms

Date:

1o

t l.E.J. Research Institute of Chemistry,

(lniversity of Karachi,

l-arachi-752?0.

Dear S r:

llaving examined the bidding documcnts, thc receipt of\!hich is hereby duly acknowledged. \\e.

the un(lersigned, offer to develop and deliver the required system in conformiry with the said bidding

documrnts for the sum of rolr/ bid anount ifi words and lgutesl or such other sums as ma! be

ascertained in accordancc u ith the Schedule of Prices attached hereNith and made pafi of this Bid.

\Ve undertake, if our Bid is accepted. to develop the systenr in accordance with the delivcry

schedule specitied in the Schedule ofRequirements.

llo r Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guamntee of a bank in a sum equivalent to Five (5)

perceDt of the Contracl Price/Pay order for the due performance of the Contracl. in the form prescribed

b) the Purchaser.

\\e agree to abide by this Bid for a period of90 days tiom the date fixed for Bid opening under

Clause l6 ofthe lnstruclions to Biddcrs, and it shall rernain binding upon us and ma) be accepted at any

time brlbre the expiration olthat period.

l]ntil a formal Contract is prepared and executed. this Bid. together wiih your \\ ritt(n a((cplance

thereol and yolrr notification ofaward. shall constitute a binding Contract between us.

We understand that )ou are nol bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receivc.

Dated his dav of 2015

[signo ureJ Iin the updcity dl



Dul) ruthorized Io sign Bid for and oD behalfof

To I uma of Procuring agency]

Suppliei) has undenaken. in pursuance ol
Contrrct No. [reference nunber 01 the contructJ dated 2015 to deplo) [dcscriprion ol
WHETEAS 1r4r,e oJ SupplierJ (hereinafter called 'the

pul.\ nd \anicet kereinafter called 'the Contract").

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Conlract that the Supplier shall furnish you

$ilh r bank guarantee b) a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as sccurity for coDpliance with
the Sl pplier's perlbnnance obligations in accordance with fie Contract.

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

THEI F.FORE WE hereby affinn that we are Guarantors and responsible to yolr, on behalf of the

SupplLer, up to a total ol [anount oJ the guarantee in words dnd figuter, and we undertake to pay you.

upon your first written demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the CoDtract and wilhont

ca!il ,)r argument, any sum or sums within the limits of [amount of guaranteeT as aforesaid, without your

needi rg to prcve or to show grounds or reasons f'or your dernand or the sum specified ther cin.

l-his:.uarantee is valid unlil tlre da\ lr1' 2015

Signarure and sealofthc Cuarantol:S

[nane ofbank or financial iltttitution]

“
`ノ


